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U.S. SOYBEAN PROTEIN EXPORTS ARE DOl,lN SHARPLY

oNE oF THE MAJoR REASoNS FOR THE PooR PERFoRMANCE of soybean prices durlng the

1984-85 marketing year lras the sharp decllne ln exPorts of U.S. soybean proteln.

Soybean meal exports for the marketing year vhlch ends on Sept.ember 30, 1985 are

nov projected at 4.7 mllllon tons. Soybean exports for the year endlnS August

31, 1985 are projecEed at only 600 rnllllon bushels. ExDorts of that magnltude

represen! the equivalent of 14.18 nilllon tons of soybean mea1. Total protein

exports, then, are expected to be only 18.88 million Eons.

A year ago, soybean proteln exPorts were forecast at 24.46 mlll-ion tons.

Actual exports represent a short fatl of nearly 23 Percent from expectatlonE.

Proteln exports during the 1984-85 markettng year are 10 mllllon Eons, or 35 per-

cent, less Ehan durlng the peak years of 1979-80 and 1981-82.

The sharp decline in U.S. soybean proteln exPorts over the past three years

reflects tr,ro basic deve lopmen t s-- inc rea sed conpetltion and reduced consumption

of soybean protein in western Europe.

During the peak year of U.S. soybean proteln exports (f981-82), exports fron

Argentlna and Brazil totaled 12.41 nlllion tons. During the 1984-85 narketing

year, exports from those two countrles reached an estlmated 17.05 mlLllon tons.

Exporcs from South America lncreased 4.64 milllon tons, whlle U.S. exPorts declined

10.09 nllllon tons.

Soybean meal consumptlon ln countries other than the Unlted States exceeded

46 rnillion tons in both 1981-82 and 1982-83. ConsurnPtion ln western Europe was

record large in 198I-82 at 22.79 milLlon tons.

In 1984-85, soybean meal- consurnption outside the United States 1s forecast

at 43.85 rnillion tons, 2,7 million less than in 1982-83' Consunptlon ln western

Europe is expected !o reach only 19.5 million tons, 14 Percent less than Just
three ),ea r s ago.

What about the year ahead? Early indicaElons suggest that world soybean meal

consumption wiII rise modestly in 1985-86. The USDA projects about a l m1ll1on

ton increase outside of the Unlted States. Consumption ln lrestern Europe ls
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expecled to remaln stable. EarIy projections by the Forelgn Agrlcultural Servi.ce

reflect expectatlons that the Argentine soybean crop ln 1986 wtll approach the

1984 record of 260 milllon bushels, However, the Brazlllan crop ls expected

to be sllghtly smaller than the 1985 record of 625 mill1on bushels. These estl-
mates are very tentative as South Amerlca ls just now approaching lhe plantlng
season.

The outlook for a marglnaL lncrease ln world consunptlon and a stable crop

ln South Amerlca, orovides the basls for some optlmism about U.S. soybean pro-
teln exports during the year ahead. A weaker U,S. doLlar uould add to the

optimism. Hol,ever, U.S. protein exports are certalnly not expected to rebound

to the level of three years ago. An increase of 2 to 2.5 milllon tons might

be expected. That is equivalent to 85 to 105 ratll-lon bushels of soybeans. Wtth

only a marginal lncrease ln doloestlc soybean consumptlon expected, lnventorles
will contl.nue to nount durlng the year ahead. Soybean meal prices are expecled

to remain low relatlve to feed graln prlces. Feed prices ln general wll1 be

low because of large graln supplles and depressed Ilvestick prlces.
The value of the dolLar, the progress of the South A.Eertcan crop, and the

rate of exports of U.S. soybeans and soybean meal wlll be lmportant factors to
watch followlng harves t .
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